Williams Center at Mt Greylock Calendar of Events

**September**

Sunday 9/27  Fellows Orientation@Williams, Shapiro Hall 4-5 PM
Mon, Tues, Thurs 9/25,9/26, 9/27
  After-school Homework Help w/ WF@MG Mon, Tues/Thurs. 2:30-4
  Drop in and Play w/WF@MG library Mon, Tues/Thurs 4PM-5PM.
  WF in selected English, Spanish, History and Academic Support

Sunday 9/24
  Evening high school homework help w/ WF@Williams,
  Greylock Hall. 7-8:30pm

Thursday 9/28
  High school after-school Writing Group@MG 3:45 - 5:00pm

Sunday 9/24
  Model UN meets@Williams 3-4 PM in Shapiro 141

Wednesday, Sept, 27
  *GreylockTalk, Physics Professor, Swati Singh.* "Detecting Forces and Fields: using quantum systems as detectors for specific fields/forces.

**October**

Mon, Tues, Thurs 10/2-10/31
  After-school Homework Help w/ WF@MG Mon, Tues/Thurs. 2:30-4
  Drop in and Play w/WF@MG library Mon, Tues/Thurs 4PM-5PM.
  WF in selected English, Spanish and Academic Support classes

Sunday 10/1-10/29
  Evening high school homework help w/ WF@Williams.
  Greylock Hall. 7-8:30pm

Thursdays 10/9-10/26
  Middle/high school after-school Writing Group @MG, 2:30 - 5:00pm

Sun 10/1-10/29
  Model UN meets@Williams 4-5 PM in Shapiro 141

Mon and Thurs 10/2-10/30
  *Leaders in Technology* after-school pilot @MG 2:45-5 PM

Thursday, 10/12
  62 Center Series dance workshop @ Williams, MG wellness.
  Tero Saarinen Dance Company

Wed 10/18  MG Get Acquainted concert @Williams, Chapin Hall

Thurs. 10/26  GreylockTalk, Rich Cohen
Mon 10/23 AP Psychology, Professor Noah Sandstrom

November
Mon, Tues, Thurs 11/2-11/21 and 11/27-30
After-school Homework Help w/ WF@MG Mon, Tues/Thurs. 2:30-4
Drop in and Play w/WF@MG library Mon, Tues/Thurs 4PM-5PM.
WF in selected English, History, Spanish and Academic Support
Sundays 11/5, 12, 19
Evening high school homework help w/ WF@Williams.
Greylock Hall. 7-8:30pm
Thurs 11/2, 9, 16, 30
Middle/high school after-school Writing Group @MG, 2:30 - 5:00pm
Sun 11/5, 12
Model UN meets@Williams 4-5 PM in Shapiro 141
Sat 11/18
Model UN competition at Clark University
Mon 11/6-16 Leaders in Technology after-school @MG 2:45-5 PM

December
Mon, Tues, Thurs 4-7 ONLY
After-school Homework Help w/ WF@MG Mon, Tues/Thurs. 2:30-4
Drop in and Play w/WF@MG library Mon, Tues/Thurs 4PM-5PM.
WF in selected English, History, Spanish and Academic Support
Sundays 12/3, 10
Evening high school homework help w/ WF@Williams.
Greylock Hall. 7-8:30pm
Thurs 12/7
Middle/high school after-school Writing Group party @Williams
Sun 12/3, 10
Model UN meets@Williams 4-5 PM in Shapiro 141
Mon 12/4, 11 Leaders in Technology after-school @MG 2:45-5 PM
Thurs 12/7, Fri 12/8 (TBD)
Hour of Code with Williams Leaders in Tech. 7th and 8th grade.
Thurs. 12/7 Writing Group fall celebration @ Williams
Mon 12/18, Tues 12/18
8th grade debates @ Williams. Griffin 3.
TBD GreylockTalk, Diego Gonzalez ‘18, Virtual Reality
TBD Williams International hosts MG International Club
TBD Peer Team community building activities with Darla Torres ‘18
Special Events Coming-up in January:
   ForkLift Dance January 4 and 11 with MG 9th graders
   GreylockTalk and MG Storytime: Refugee Advocacy